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the Crown's consent, and could only be war-
'!&fted by affirming the invalidity of the Act
'Of Incorporation, which would be opposed to
WVhat bas been stated in tbe previous part of
thils iudgment to be tbeir Lordsbips' view;
orl at least by affirming that the Company,
'in exercising its powers in the province, must
11ecessariîy violate the provincial law, wbicb,
as already shown, is not a necessary conse-
quenice.

111 the resuit, tbeir Lordsbips will bumbly
adVise lier Majesty to reverse tbe judgnient
Unider appeal, and to order that tbe judg-
'ont of the Superior Court be affirmed, and
thlat the present Appellant's costs of tbe ap-
Peal to the Court of Quoen's Bencb in Canada
bO Paid by the present Respondent. Tbe
Appellant must also bave tbe costs of tbe
appeal to lier Majesty.

Judgment reversed.
lenry Mathews, Q.C, W. JE Robertson, Q.C.,

(of tbe Quebec bar), and McLeod Pullarton
for tbe appellants.

G!ibb8, Q. C., Girouard, Q. C., (of tbe Quebec
bar) and Tudor Boddam for tbe respondent.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREAL, October 31, 1883.

Before JonNsoN, J.

O)bligation
MENA"D V. PELLIMR.

with term-Insolvency of lessee-
1092 C. C.

Urnder C 1092, the mere fact of in.solvency
catjse8 the debtor to lose the benefit of the
stiPtdated term, independcntly of the ques-
tion of diminished seeurity; hence rent flot
Yet exigible lnj the terms of the lease becomes
80 by thje insolvency of the tenant though the
gage be flot diminished.

PÉRui'Ax.Th action is for rent, with
PrC18Ot saisie gagerie, and tbe amount dueat tbe time of instituting the action was only

840; 'but a larger sum, $364.50, to become due
by the tBrIns of the lease, was asked on the
grOiuli of the defendant's notorious insol-
Ven11CY. The defendant, interrogated on faits et
articles, admitted tbe whole case; but it was
"'gfni(UJSIY suggested by the counsel for the
de&bndflt that lent flot actually due and, exi-

gible by the terms of the lease did flot become
so by the insolvency of the debtor, on the sup-
position that the gage or security for the rent
was flot diminished; and this point was
raised by a demurrer which was reserved;
but I entirely agree with the decision in
Hamilton v. Valade (30 Nov. 1882, Jetté, J.,)
and which was confirmed in review, that
Art. 1092 C. C. makes the debtor lose the
benefit of the stipulated term by the mere
fact of insolvency, independently of the ques-
tion of diminished security for the rent.

Judgment for plaintiffl
('resgé & Oressé for plaintiff.
Duhaimel & Rainville for the defendant.

RECENT ENGLIS-H DECISJONS.
Maritime law-eril of sea-bili of lading-

carrier-A collision between two vesels,
brought about by negligence of either of themy
without the waves or wind or difficulty of
navigation contributing to the accident, is
not " a peril of the sea" within the terms of
that exception in a bill of lading. Ct. of App.,
March 21, 1883. Woadley v. Micheil. Opinion
by Brett, Cotton and Bowen, L. JJ. (L.R., il

Q.B. D. 47.)
Negligence-of contractor in building causing

part y-wall tofall-owner's liability.-Tbe appel-
lant and respondent were owners of adjoining
bouses between which was a party-wall, the
property of both. The app6llant's bouse also
adjoined B.'s house and between them was a
party-wall. The appellant employed a builder
to pull down his house and rebuildè it on a
plan which involved the tying together of the
new house and the party-wall between it and
the respondent's house, s0 that if one feli the
other would be damaged. In the course of
the rebuilding the builder's wôrkmen in fix-
ing a staircase negligently and without the
knowledge of the appellant cut into the party-
wall between tbe appellant's house and B.'
bouse, in consequene of which. the appel-
lant's bouse feil, and the fail dragged over
the party-wall between it and tbe respond-
ent's bouse and injured the respondent's
bouse. The cutting into the party-wall was
not autborized by the contract between the
appellant and his builder. Held, afflrming
the decision of the Court of Appeal, thak the


